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Thursday, June 30, 1994
President Hammond presents
Board of Regents with FHSU,
Barton County affiliation plan.
Story, page 7.
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Cheating on driver's license exam alleged
Tim Gratzer

F.DITOR IN CHIF.F

The three rwme.1 of three Fort
Ha~s State international students ,n
thu artirle ha~·e been chanRed tn
respect their ronfidentialit.. The
names nf their home countries have
al.m hun withheld. The Leader felt
that the material iJ imponanr enou,?h
tn the studentJ and facultv nf the
umverJit) that II he printed even
with their name.~ withheld. Their
statements are UJA.en from three uparate cnnfident,al rnter.-.e,.. 1
According to three 1ntemat1onal
,tudcnt.-. 1,1,ho attend or have attended
Fort Hay~ Stare:. arrrmrmatcl:- ~O
or mon:: ,tudent,. ;1II of them thou~h1
tn r,e rntemat1nnal <.tudent,. h;l\e
l"ieen cheatin!,! nn their K:inq,

driver's license exams.
'There arc three test fonns that
:rou might get when you are taking
your e:>:am." "Tom." a communications major. and FHSU international
,tudent. said. "I. and anyone who
asks about 1t. can get the answer,.
You can get a copy juM ahout anywhere ..
"Tom." who said he personally
did not cheat on his exam. also said
he presumed the answer<, had l-,cen
circulating on campus "for al le,1.,t
two years and mayhe more."
"Prohahly 40-~0 <.tudents. that I
kno1,1, of. have cheated." Tom <.aid.
To ,how ho1.1. ea~} rt wa., lo ohlain the aMwcr,totheeurn,. "Tom"
,urrhed the Leader 1.1. 1th a copv of
the an,\l.er,
The paper he ";1,c the Leader

contained three lists of letters for the
multiple choice tests. It also included a description of the first question, so that the person taking the
cum would know which set of letters went with which test fonn.
"Tom" ~id before the students
go to take their exams. they write the
answers in their dictionaries. Act·
ing like they are ]CX>king up a word,
they go to the page or pages they
IA.Tote the an,wers on and copy them
down.
"It is one !es .. worry forthc international ,;tudent." "Tom" said.
"They have many other tec;ts that
they need to o;rudy for. V.-nen .-.omeone say, to them. ·you don't ncecl to
study for that teq,' ancl hand, them
a cop; nf the dn ver, te,t. they can
,pend their time ,rudyin~ other

things."
"When the international students
first arrive here (in Hays), some of
them don't understand the English
very well and that makes the test
harder. They would have to study
for hours to get their license." "Tom"
said.
"I would not have said anything.
hut I care about my friends," "Jennifer," a math major. who is also an
international student. said. "I don't
want them to cause an accident. It is
very dangerous. because many laws
arc different from their own
country',;_"
"Jenni fer" ,aid she was offered a
copy of the test answer, a year ago
hcfore ,he took her dnver·, liccn<.c
c~am She ,aid ,he retu,ed the an,..,.er,. thou~h. rn feat of getting

caught.
"I know quite a few students who
have done this, and J'm sorry that
they are all international students,"
Jennifer said.
"Jennifer" agreed with Tom ·s
figures of 40-50 studenl5 who had
been cheating.
One international student volunteered to renew his driver's license
using the test amwers he received
from a friend. "Jeff," a math major.
wrote the answers in his dictionary.
u,;cd them. and came hack with a
valid Kansas Drivers License.
"The officer checked my dictionary. hur he did not c;ee where I had
written the an,;wcr.-.," "Jeff' ,aid
"I 1,1,a, .-.urpri,cd how easy It \I. a, ...
Set!

exam p . 8 - - - - - -

'The Skin of Our Teeth'
to be performed tonight
( ·onnit- Elluman
E"'TFRT

',,,nst F.nrrc )R

f·, ,n !1.1,, ,:.1rc Th(·.1rrC" -.. ill

rn·, .. :,!

·Toe"' rn, ,'.· 0:1r Trc1h."

.\~' t :,~ ,,,r.,;ht.

!11f"!':t 1r,'l''J.

.1~11

, 1'.:;r:i.1, :r. h·l:c-n \t.1:t Thc.1trr

The ~:lir,cr Pr,/(""' 1nr::ni,'. rl.1,
Th,,r:-r,•n \l.'Ji.Jcr
Th,,r:i:,,r. .1!,n ,i.rnrc Our Tn.,.n.
..., h:,h ..,, ;,, ;'rC"'-Cntcd h thr
fliSl · thc.1tre laq summer
The rl,1), dirt"Ct(',1 l"i) l .Jnyrl
FrrT't"r. r«1fr<-~r of c('lfflm11n1ca11nn. "an ('arl~· A~ncan c0mN-h .. that rllu,trate<o t~ .. .,11,-..-1 ... al
.... ,, ,..,r:r:rn ~,

"l•t&if' \ntrnhnc. plinl'rl h, Rarhua l.ivl'n1nod. S1lin1 araduatf' ctudf'nt. c~ak, to hn
childnn C.lad~·c. pla~l'd h~ '-1artha fllina. Cn.lhy Cf'nior. and tlury. playf'd hy Tony
Rt'ly~r. Hay• •opltomorl'. ti11rin1 1 •ttnf' frotn tk S'4•:t· ''TM Skin of Our Tf'1'th."

1,

,,f the human n,r ... f·rrrc-r ,.11d
\frmrcr, nf the L·,1,1 1n, l11dr
FHSI · ,tt:d("r.t, .. ire.1 hq,h ,, hn,,1
,r11drr:!, .ir:,1 H.J\,,, ,mmun1t\ l:lt"'.TI
"<' r,
P·.,· rl.1\ fr.1t1m·, J.\,f,n Htr• .1,
<ic,,~.:c ·\ntr.. h11, .1rd R.1ir.i~.1
l.,,r-:,cnn.l.1,\f~ -\~rrn!--u, '.1.,r.h.1
Eli1:-11:.1rdT,,r., R,•,crrl.1, rh<'r,,Jc,
.'\[ <ib,h, .1r:rl lknr,. rh• -\ntrnl-ou,
~htlrlrcn ..incl Julie \,.f('('<ier rl-1,'
S.1rinn. thor .•\ntr~11< · ma1'1
Till!' Antrr,l',u, famrl~ rii'<'n('n,t"<.
natural <l1~,;ter<. ,uch a., fi~. O<YXI,.
!We
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Tim Gratzer

EDITOR IN CHIEF

People are constantly accusing
politicians of being too fake. of acting like somebody they aren't. all so
they can get elected to office!'..
In today's societ}. though. e\.
eryone wants to believe that there is
a perfect government official out
there who will get elected. The truth
is. there never has been and there
never will be.
American~ would never elect
wmeone who came across a., mediocre. even though they may he the
most honest person alive . There are
too many ways politicians can make
themselves appear to be something
they aren't and get away with it.
What I'm saying is. a good poli ·
t1cian cannot afford to "he good" all
of the time . A politician "'ho never
hreak,; the rules ,., not goin!? to sur\ I\ e. There 1, alu.ay, !!oing to he
,omconc more convincin~. more attracll\e to American, . nor ~cau,c
he hrc;ik, the rule,. hut hc..:a11,c noh<wh knnv., he ,loc,
~""" I'm n"r .i h1~ f.1r. 11r A,11
Cl,n:on. hut I ""h rhc nwdr.1. the

,.,m,·,lran, ,ind C\C'\11n ,· ,·l,c v.1111ld
I!<'!,,: 111f hh, ,tse I· nnu 1:'l 1, c·n11u l.'h
\urc . ,t ,, rmpnr:.int tn Is nnv.
v.hr:hcr ,nur Prr,,dcnt , c, u.ilh .,, ,.1ultc-d ,omconc- 1'111 v. h\ ,, 11 th .H
!ht'-(' ,.:an,lal, nc\Cf ,,,mr 11u1 until
.,ff1, ,al, arc clrcrrd
If,, .,.. man,
<.eanc1al<. do you th1d .uc m.ulc up'

Whett are rhc-<.e accu<.er, and re~rcher; dunniz !~ election year'1
Once the~ are elc-cted. lu,e them
aim~ I 1o1.·an1 m~ rre"clent .,._PfT;•lnJ!
ahou1 m~ countn . n0t h1m<;('lf
Pre(1ckn1 Clrnron. de,p,te h,,
~o~'!'fTHn~ rt,, l~h1e\, made II to
rhe ~,~nc~ He made 11 1hrn1.iizh
the <chnnhniz. thrnuizh the <.I.lie j!O~ ·
ernlTIClll. rhmu,i-h the mM1a. rhrrllJj!'h
the taNo•d<.. and ,t,11 rn-~nt, th<e
4.~npuhh.:: 11.111 ;i ·l-,(-1:er1.1.;i, ••
Whether thar ··i-.ent"r 11. .&\ •• I\ j!('>1n11 to ..-ork N"rn.:i1n<. ro t'C ~n. "it
1~, u, ~rec, h,rn an, -..,n f()(' ~n,niz
'" the prt"'(k"Yrl.-:\ .tnd ,:ill k~r•niz J
lc~I h<ea'I

Staff recalls Fourth of July memories
Wheo I was grnw;ng up. I H,ed

Romao candle fighlS . I gu~ss my

spent al mos ta week w;th them. wh;ch

My grandmother would putall the

on a farm. Ifyouhave~evcrlivedon
a fann. trust me. July 41 s very different from that in town.
First of all. ii was always impor-

little brother should have moved a
bit quicker a couple of times. hut I
always told him "it would feel better
after ii stopped hurting." -~fG

was by no means enough time. We
were so in awe of the entire trip. it
wasn't until we were on the wav
home that we realized it was th~

ingredients into the shining metal
container and give it to me to carry
outside.
After the ice and salt started to

tant to watch the wheat stubble and
not catch it on fire.
Second. remember bottle rockets? A little illegal in Kansas. well
when I was little, we always had
$Orne of the previous year's left
around the farm. We would shoot
them off and have bottle rocket tight., .
My older brother still has scars from
a couple of those holidays .
Third. there were no street lights
around todi',tract from the rirework:-.
After moving to town . I reah1cd
that things .,..ould be different. Gone
v..ere the day~ of bottle rcx:ket fights .
A new activity tilled the holiday .

---------------------------

melt and dissolve. he"d reload the
bucket and rd ,tart to cr:mk.
d
arms \.\OU! start to hurl. ~o I'd trade
am,~. then that am1 \.\Ould start to
ache. so I'd swit.:h hack .
After an cterni1:-, of cranking.
reicing and salting m:-, grandfather
would linall:-, announce that it
linisheLl . He nc\ a looked at Jt nr
,tirred it. he ju,t knew. it was magi·
cal.
The r-:t: ~·ream" c had on the Fourth
of Jul: \I.JS alv..,:,, netter than an:other i-:e cream . l1 t,hte\ helter hecause )OU hJJ 10 ,,or!,; for it. " rn:
grandpa u,e to -,J: -CG

1\

.

• 1ehssa

Graham, Janella Mildrexler & Candas Graham

AD !\1:A:-,iAGER

CIRCt:LATIO'.'.

I spent my favorite Founh of July
at the Grand Canyon on our family
vacation last year .
Last year was the only time I can
remember that my iamily did not
buy any fireworks . We have Black
Cat, and Roman Candles every year.
whether the) are illegal or not.
My parents and I drove half-wa:
acros~ the country to California to
vi,;it my sister and her family We

STAFF WRITF.R

Founh of July .
Instead of shooting off the usual
fireworks, my parent, and I spent
our day "ooing·· and '\ihing"· O\ er
another. most remarkable wonder in
northern Ariwna. -Jl\1
!\1y farnnte Fourth of Jul} memo!)
reminds me of the heavenly homemade ice cream my grandfather u,ed
to make .

.,. ,b

Writer 'steers herself' towards Fort Hays
A friend of mine here at Fort
Hays State was lucky enough to have
as her high school class motto an
excerpt from rhe Dr. Seuss book,
"Ob Che Places You'll Go."
It went something like. "Today is
yourday. You'reofftoGttatPl,ces!
You're off and away! You have
brains in your head. You have feet in

your shoes. You can steer yourself

any direction you choose."

lnthethreewceksl'vcbeenhcre.
alll'veheanlis."Why,ofaJlplaces.
didyoucometoFortHaysT lgue~
no one heats around the bush here.
huh?
lt's hard to say why I am here .. I
could brown-nose the administralion and gush on about how super
neattheplblicrelatioMdq.eanent

isorhowtbeclauesoff«me.-1
watforay edk.-ioulcan,er. •

.,-,. . . ,m:ae--,t.--,..........•fl1fcaof'._
dlllll(y p n•iDIIINII fila 11c9J1l

la,;t me a lifetime. Where else can a
Actually. my mother made up person get roped at a party? But, I
my mind for me. I think her exact digress.
words were, "You
One night I forgotoSCC,oryou're
got my physical
living in your car...
scieoce teJttbook in
Mothers have lhis
my donnroom. so I
subtletyabout!hcm
went barreling
that's sorefreshmg.
down the hill to get
Soljoinedranlcsat
it before cla~~
Southea.~t Commustaned. Halfway
nity
College,
down the hilL I
Bearrice, Neb. <If
slipped with a,;
l'dhadavaninstcad
much grace a~ my
ofan8cortitwould
cow hoy
hoot<;
have ~n a differcould offer and
entstory all together.)
landed na1 on my
SCC is a farmet/
Colen Schroeder
hack in <,0mc foreign
cowboy college that
STA.n WRITER
suhstance . Apparthrows in nursing for
en1ly during the
die women's Sib. I am neither. weekend, the cattle had decided the
Wbea I pow up J MAI to be a grass was greener on the other side
. . . . wilb no teCial life ud a of the cam~ and had left their
..a.-,dlec:L<M,..-,-:eooun-- calling card.
· _. ... e-,.e aeedl • ,-J!)
It was dJa"C and d'lefl I decided
given me a scholarship.

L----------.....1

Hays. I don't know. I had other
options. I could a]y,ays spend my
summer at home furthering my alcoholic. yet suntanned. career. hut a~
Dr. Seus~ ._a,Ll . thi~ wa.~ where I
race ... I fear to ..., ould "~tart in
,\ pla..:e . The
ward a mo\t u
Waiting Place
~o' That', · ror me. yelled Dr
Seus\. "Some I ., you'lle-.capcall
1ha1 \I, ailing antl -:aying You'll find
1hetln~h1placcv..1.hercBoomAand~
arcplJying."
So I did . .ind 1.11II am d01ng the
paperwork . I lo.1dcd a truck with my
~luff and a couple of hung-over huddie~ and he3ded out to fun her m)
education amon!l the oil well~ and
lime~lone.
It wa.,; a hard deci~ion 10 make.
leaving my friends, family and ev·
crything I lcnew, hut I wanted to find
a place whttc no one knew w ~
Faitt,ury. Neb. was. Some don't
bow wtwn Ndnsb is. (It's

to·furthef my edUCab"00

... ~ ~ - l .
I . . _ _,....--.~-.,.-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- . .119L
_____
....,. L

......... ,...

..., - - - -dllfl•
f .

I•

L.~......l _,._..
:ur
1.... 1....-V V1R

.,

tlfllirill'UI

~'

, ,"'

t.be-ojl'-.ells and limestone.,.'
.·. .

Rla-•tcs I 1.tillle Wns· lllj • .r SCX: . . . . . . . . . lllia . . i&,tkproMtNalmaw
-,_.:,&IINI...__.__
....._.,...,_._....,... Mlnbllleewl'tblct.(l'IIOl'e
fs s-' '1art ,_.. ua a·a1 1w . . ..., 11, s • liletk....,. ._.,._.broke

DOr1h. Ya'all beard of the
Hlllkcn..right?) And I don't
mind one bit.
Dr.Samaayhavewrit·

a1bdlildr-.b11Cldlintif
ICJllle of 1B.,... OMS IOOk
aloot.laelllipt)lltpailll•tna.e
ftPl~.lt,at-•IIIYwaJ
1• ia ..._ • . . . ...,. . _
OM. Hellltlllrelped-wwer,oar
............ ., .....
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High tuition costs
aggravate student

---••

,.

1

I

The college education costs will tional students.
always be a major concern for stuJoe Potts, international student
I
dents and their parents. We have adviser. said we lost 10 percent of I
I
been watching consistent tuition in- international students last year, and I
I
creases (about 25
expect to lose more I
perce n t)over the
this coming fall. The I
Candas Graham
I
past four years .
loss ofintemational I
STAFF WRITER
I
Students of Fon
students results in a I
I
decline of the vari- I
Sizism: Discrimination, igno- I
Hays State are still
ety of culture and
ranee, or prejudice? Fact or fie- I
paying less than the
races on campus.
I lion? I have been asking these I
nation· s average,
There are about I questionsthepastcoupl~ofweeks. I
but it doesn't mean
$760 tuition differ· I
Last weekend. my friends and I
we can afford to
ences per semester I were out having a good time. I
pay for it!
between FHSU and I laughing, eating and dancing.
I
To make the situthe
University
of
I
The
band
was
good.
the
com-1
ation worse, the
Kansas.
I pany was great, but the people in I
tuition of non-KanIs
this
big
enough
the club we~ shocked at the sight I
sas residents has
10
bring
students
from
I
ofme
dancing.
I
been sky rocketing
Steve H. Kim
KU
to
FHSU?
I
I'm
not
exactly
a
size
12.
but
I
(about 52 percent)
ADVERTISING REP
There are two I I'mnotJabbathcHuteither.~.~
the la<;t four years.
choices that you have. I others; ha~e ~non the receiving I
This coming fall
First, you could choose FHSU's I end o. this point-and-stare treat- I
~mester. non-Kansas residents will
I
pay $2,729.25 (based on 15 credit/ cheaper tuition and living costs. take I ment before.
I would call this "sizism" and I
hr. undergraduate curriculum). which advantage of smaller classes, and a I
discrimination. You no longer hear
is about three times higher than Kan· safer environment. but limited social activities.
I derogatory remarks abou! people I
sas residents.
For a second choice, you could
of color,. gays an~. !csb1ans, orl
However, Kansas residents should
get more benefits since they pay choose schools in bigger cities, get a I people w11h d1s.ab1ht1es, but one I
good school name on your resume, I continues to hear belittling remarks
their state taxes.
I
Low tuition used to be a main like a Big Eight school, unlimited I about fat people.
On t~ cover ,of most ~omen's I
attraction for non-resident students, wcial fun, but pay more tuition and I
but if the tuition keeps increasing, living expenses. Plus you'll have to I magazines, you II find a picture of I
I some delicious. good-enough-to- I
we are going to lose lots of student<,, worry more about safctv.
The choice is yours, •
eat dessert while they promise: in· I
including non-residents and intemaI side you'll find the trick to getting I
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I into shape for that new summer's I
- --r
.e \.JTOP l n.
A..N ,.'- 1T ..,1
I 11
nt:..
I ,.
I sw1msuit,ortolosctha-eunwantcd
I pounds.
I
I Men·\ maga1.ines al~ claim to
I have the trick~ to help you get the I
I woman you want. the career you I
I de~rve and tbe ,;ei life you crave, I
yet place no condition.<; on it.
I
I Why ir. it that wome11 have tol
I try darn hard 10 fit into v,mcl
I <.tereotypc while men can get a....,ay I
I with heing ,fagmting and it 1\
I ,;ocially acceptahle"
I
I Americans have a hahit of <;te· 1
reo(yping people. <Youn truly ;,._I
eluded.) 'w'here do we get the rip I
ca1egori1.c
hy how they
I look. how they walk. whal they
drive. what thty eat, aftd whal ~11.IC
they are
I Everyone wanu IO be ti.ppy
I and )('Jved We all have the ri,+ir
I he happy and kwcd. -.xxw-dittg
our ov.n choMinir.
So the ~tt time yoo·rc W'llking
I acme.<. c.tmpm nr in the mall. and
you \ C C ~ diffen:ac. lhtftt
I t<,t,icc hief~ c ~ ttmn
They· re unique.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

II•o

I

I
I

II

.__
I

I

..._

I
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No fireworks in city of Hays

Fourth of July celebrations to be held

Lois Koenigsman

~· '
Phnrn l:,y Fr,d HWllt

Todd Schafer, Sterling senior, takes his !Ion, ~att,
roller blading in front or Picken Hall TnHday
evenlnK.

Oakley said the church decided play at Wilson Lake on Saturday.
against
the stadium if the show could July 2. sponsored hy Wilson Lake
STAFF WRITER
not include both types of fireworks . Estates and Campbell's Marina.
The ground display was a big part
The fireworks can be viewed from
There will he no fireworks in Hays
of the church's previous programs, the Otoe Park area starting at 9:30
this year. but Gina Littrell of the Oakley said .
p.m.
Hays Chamber of Commerce, said
"Our other option would be to use
In case of bad weather. the show
there will be other alternatives for the Ellis County fair grounds. hut
be rescheduled for Sunday.July
will
celebrating our nation's indepen- with the dry weather there is a lot of
3,
at
the same Lime and place.
dence .
grass that will burn. We have to
Colby
will host a fireworks disOn Monday. July 4, there will be a
make
the decision whether or not to play July 4. Peggy Johnson . of the
picnic at Historic Fort Hays. 1472
Hwy 183 Alt.. which is free and open have the display several months early Colby Chamber of Commerce, said.
(so the church can) order the fireThe display, sponsored by the
to the public .
works," he said.
Thomas
County Kiwanis Club. will
Starting at 6:30 p.m .. the picnic
There
arc
some
other
area
enterstart
at
around
I 0: 15 p.m . at the ball
will include a free meal consisting of
tainment
options
scheduled
for
the
diamonds.
hot dogs. baked hcans, potato chips
July 4 holiday .
The Colhy Community Band will
and ice tea for the first 500 people.
also
perfonn at 8:30 p.m.
Webster
State
Park
will
not
have
a
After the picnic. the Hays City
Salina
will have a fireworks disis
having
fireworks
display.
hut
Summer Band. directed by Jeff
play
July
4 at Jerry Ive y Park . heginhorseshoe
pitching
contests
at
the
Hinton. in~tructorofmusic. will provide a concert of patriotic music. campground site. mud volleyball ning around dark. according to the
south of the offices. sand volleyhall Salina Cham her of Commerce
heginnin,I! around 7:30 p.m.
Great Bend "'ill not have a fireWes Oakley. pastor of the Joy on the beach and a dry casting conworks display, hut will have several
Fellowship Church. 3000 E. 41 st St., test at the Amphitheater.
had provided a free firework~ dii-Cedar Bluff Reservoir will have events over the weekend. according
play at Lewis Field Stadium in past no puhlic display of fireworks but to the Chamber of Commerce .
years.
will allow private fireworks on the
Hot air balloon ride~. canoe race,;.
"With the new turf at the stadium. beach if it is not too windy .
and a "shove a sub" eating contest
it has le ind of shot a hole in our plans
"People can get together and shoot are a few of the events occuring in
for a fireworks display," he said .
them off in the Bluffton. Cove l conjunction with the July 4th eel·
Oakley said the new turf means no area." Irene Loflin. Cedar Bluff sec- ehra1ion.
Also. aJcepChemkec will he given
ground display . While the univer- retary. said .
There will he a free fireworks di~- away to rnme lucky pcr,;on .
~ity did not rule out an aerial display .

Travel agents suggest ideal summer vacations
Orawan Llmmalai
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Writer enjoys restaurant

China Garden unique

Janella Mildrexler

CIRCULATION ~tASAGER

The worst part about eating at
China Garden Restaurant, 2503
Vine St., is the parking lot. I realized this as my boyfriend and I
locked my car in the adjoining lot
of another business.
The interior of this home of
oriental cuisine is saturated with
the color red. Large. gold Chinese symbols are mounted on all
the walls. Silken tassels swing in
the breeze created by the air conditioner.
In the past, the temperature in
this restaurant has ranged from
less than warm todown-righr cold.
This evening. however. it wa.,
quite a comfortable change after
the summer heat of outside .
lhi, was not the first time my
eating companion and I had ven-

tured into the China Garden Restaurant. The truth is that we are well
known there. In fact. our waitress
thought she knew what we were going to order. but we used the menu .
We decided to try to keep the cost
of the meal down by only ordering
one appetizer. I chose a favorite of
mine, crab rang goo.
Sure the name is funny, but this is
one of the most wonderful, most
fattening treats I have ever had . Ir is
composed of a gushy, cream cheese
and crab flavored filling wrapped in
a wonton-like skin. This is then deep
fried and served with S'-"eet and sour
,auce.
We continued our meal with the
hot and spicy Szechuan beef.
lt consists of sliced steak. stir
fried in a mouth-burning sauce with
green pepper;, carrots and hamboo
,hoot'>.

This dish is one of the hcst r
have had at China Garden.
As I licked the serving platter.
I thought about thcdifferentdishes
I had ordered on other occasions.
There was the sweet and sour
chicken. which was a great disappointment because it didn't have
any vegetables or pineapple in it.
There was also the bean curd
with Chinese vegetables that my
vegetarian friend wanted me to
try. It was an unusual meal. but it
was quite tasty.
In fact, I recommend the China
Garden Restaurant if your appetite requires more than everyday
fast food and you crave ouc-ofthe-ordina.rv.
If you go there to cat, e>;pect to
stay ahout an hour, relax and enjoy the hot tea, and rub the belly
of the Buddha on the way out.

•
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'The Lion King' a stirring, troublesome classic
Squire R. Boone

GtJFST MOVIE REVIF.WF.R

'"The Lion King" will certainly
take it1- place among the moc;t OC·
loved of Di,ney animated cla,<.ic,. hut not for the rca,on, mo,t
1A.ould c~pcct
l )nltkc rrev1ou<, Di,nc:, out ln!t<., 'The Lion Kinf' 1<. d1\t1n gu1\hcd more h~ 11, ,to~ than It\
, har;t-:tcr
an1mat1on
and
hummahlc tune,
For 1t, '~ nd :rn1 mated fc.u urc.
111,nc;r u,c<l an oniz1n3I ,tot') thar
1, nnt onl~ da,\lc D1,ne:, fare . !-,ut
1, ,llrrin~. ""1tt:, . , h.umin~ .ind
, .lpahlc nf .-.randing apan frnm lh<'
,upcrt> ,ln1m:itinn
Aur .l~ , 1ipert- a.-. 11 1\ . the an1
rn.1t1on 1Hcc.p,nn,1hle for th<- ,h.. r. .
, nmin~, t>f th<- film

While most of the backdrop painting is still a., breathtaking as it was in
''Beauty and the Bea..,t," it suffers
from anirnarion overreach .
The panoramic views of the African land~apc that open the film arc
among the mo-.1 disappointing and
honng Di,ne) has ever created . What
1, \uppo,ed to por1ray the majec;ty
and m:;<;1ery of the land only make.,
the viewer wonder 1f the animator<.
need gla1-<.e,
Alc.o. the reali,m of the character
.rn1matmn lcc;~1ally the \·1llamouc;
Scar ,1nd the conn,vin!l hyenaJ.l
malec; for the mo,t hothcr\(>me ac; r'<°' t o( the film
F,<"r.. D1,nc\'. an1mate<l film ha ...
", ,,mi, relief· -: hara-:ter, . hut th<. h.H .t<. t('r, nf Timon and Rumpaa
.m· '-'"'lltr~j!t11u\l~ ,Ira"' n the:,, -.<"Cm
1)! ,,i rl.l..c The\ lr.rc-r the l1rld1(",
, 1

F.XC:F.LLE,T SELE< TIO:--. OF
FI<; HTI~<; <;.\\fl-',.~!

~-----.
l.;, J...."'1.i

A\ ffi C fi~ JJ) E

Thi- \1all Ha~"· K~

interested in the film. but rend to
be distracting to the adults.
Another disturbing element of
the film is the "human-ness" of
the characters (a Disney trademark) . In one ~enc the lion king
rakes his lioncsc; queen-to-he in
hi'i anns and a.<;sumec; a po'iition
of human love making with her
while ,miling ,lyly .
In the end, "The Lron King" 1t
a~ m 7 <;tenou, a.<. the land it portrayc; At once it.<. humor and violence <.ecm re<.tratned hy the pre, ence of children in the audience;
at the ,ame 11me adult ~·iew~
will fN:I guilty fo, c;o ~lfi.-.hly
claiming a film that the y frlt
,hould t'ic for ..:h,lclren.
S11II. it 1< nne of the hec;t mov ie, ,o far th1, c;umrntt and after
all. 1t 1<. 01,n~y animation .

'f.-~1Ici:EiTER .
'

!~

Photn bJ· Ktrtj, Haya.,l11

Hobubiro Tukutori. Saitama, Japan senior, twlsb in
mid•air while playing basketball Monday e\'ening.

Hays City Summer Band to preform
Melis.~ S. Graham
ADMA~AGF..R

The Hay,.City Summer Band will
preform rt .. third and final concen of
the '>ummer th,~ Monday night.
The hand will he part of the entertainment at Historic Fort Hay\. during the Founh of July celchrarion . A
7:30 pm . open air conan i,. r;,chcduled A fr ~O p.m picnic ,._ al~
planned at the for1
TI,e hand i~ made up of a ,anety
of memhcri ranging in age and playing ahility . The .S5 memhcr poup
include.\ community mcml-ief\. jun1m h1i,?h and hrgh ~hool qu<lent\.
profe<.\ional\ . Fon Hay~ State ,tu dent.,., rct1l't'd c1tt1.ens; . FHSL' col lege faculty. and area hand d1N'CI°"
Jeff Hinton . FHSl' tn~tru<:tor of
: mu,11: and d1r~tor of the hand . ..a,d
the f'("T"fnrmance,. ha,e ··,.o~ fi~ •:
"We ha\C limited reheat"-11 time.
rlu, cvrr:,o~ i, N\'.- dunn1t the
~ummcr Thi~ 1',,trHi 1<; en,wi:,a,.,le to
'-"·Nii. ""1th ... l'I<: u1d
Kn\11 \frltl'lf1 . Fl-fSl · l!l11m:-1.,. c:..,1d
,~ rrall'." en)(),, the !'\and .

.

LIQUOR STORE •
20th & Vine

Rl.D\VEISER &

L~S~~i
~--~--~-~.......

"I have played the flute for the
past 12 years . I enjoy playing and
the hand gives me the opportunity to
keep playing now that r am out of
\Choo!," she said .
'The atmosphere ic; very n:lued
and everyone enjoy~ themsclve\ ...
"The hand. which has hcen practicing on Monday night!. during June.
play,. a varieey o,f mu1-ic throughout
1he (ummcr. hut the concert on the
foonh will he compric.ed most!:,, of
patriotic c.election<; hy American
compo~rLyk D,lley . Fl-fSU 1n,tructor of
muc.1c and a meml-ier of t~ hand
..a1d,"thc hand 1\ fun lnere 1c; nor a
lot of rract1ce. hut 111, It~ e,pen ence
lneruhlic t<; 10\lted t11hnniz ht.,n keH Of' lawn chair. and :mend the
fre~. o~n -air concen "We u,;u:ill~
have:- a real ito<'>d rum our ar th1\
:oncen:· Hinton (.11d
"Summn hand 1, ., ,zreat c.en 1-:c
10 the commuTHt)· and I hope FHSl ·
continues; to (Ul'f'Of1 the hafl<i a.~ ,.,.ell
a.-. tht-~ tu,e 1n the r~,,:· Hinton
u1<1

•
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New country bar shoots for family atmosphere
Mark Rohlf

COPY EDITOR

Watch out entertainment seekers. there's a new bar in town.
Cody· s Bar & Grill. old Highway
40. opened its doors last Wednesday.
Owners Pat Wooldridge and
Nancy Schlyer said they are out 10
provide. "livemusicandgoodfood."
to the Hays entertainment scene.
··we don't want to be labeled as
just a night club, or just a singles
bar," Schlyersaid. "We want people
to know that we also provide a family sort of atmosphere."
Schlyerexplained how they came
up with the name. Cody's.
··wejust wrote a bunch of names
down and picked it out.

"I was just trying to think of some- stage bigger by cutting down the DJ ing the rest of our menu." she said.
thing that would go with the area. I booth," Schlyer said.
Cody's menu includes appetizWooldridge said the grill side of ers such as moZLarella sticks. onion
originally thought of 'B. B. (Buffalo Bill) Cody's', and
rings. and steak fingers;
plus sandwiches such as
then wejustcu1offthe B.
B. and made it Cody's."
cheeseburgers
and
"We don't want to be labeled as
chicken breasts.
Wooldridge said they
··we also have dinners
had considered the name
just a night club, or just a singles
'Wooly's Honkytonk'
like a 21 piece shrimpdinbar. We also provide a family
and 'Skippy's Place', but
ncr. and chicken fried
served with french
steak.
the name Cody' sjusthad
sort of atmosphere."
a snappier ring to it.
fries and garlic toast."'
Nancy Schlyer
"We also completely
Wooldridge !;aid.
Skip Schlyer, Nancy·s
remodeled the building,"
Cody's co-owner
Schlyer said.
husband. also plays an im"We repainted the
portant role in running the
place.
whole building. inside
Skip jokingly !;aid. "My wife is
and out. We replaced the carpet, and the bar and grill will be cooking
part owner.and I'm the dishwasher."
the vinyl. We completely redid the steaks within about a week.
"We need to get our charhroiler
kitchen and the bathrooms. We made
Skip and Nancy also own the
the dance floor bigger, and made the hooked up. but wearecurrentlycook- band. Sly Ridge. who played al

Cody's during the grand opening
weekend. with special guest Cody
Hays.
Skip said one of the hands playing this weekend is, The Travelin'
Band. from Great Bend. They will
play on Friday from 9 p.m. 10 I a.m.
"The Travel in· Band has heen a
front hand for hig names like Pirates
of the Mississippi. and Lorrie Morgan. It should be a really good time."
he said.
"'Saturday's entertainment will
fea1ure the area ·s hottest country
band. Sly Ridge:· Skip said. Sly
Ridge also plays from 9 p.m. to I
a.m.
Cody's business hours are Tuesday through Saturday from 11 a.m.
to 2 a.m. The bar and grill is dosed
on Sunday anJ Monday.

It's official; Commission decides in favor of 'Hays' for water tower
Tim Gratzer

EDITOR I~ CHIEF

··Hay,-Homeof Fon Ha}, State
University ...
At least the fir..t part was ~t in
,tone at the June 23 Hay, City Commi,sion meeting on what ro paint on
the new half-million gallon water
rower to he erected ahout a mile
nonh of Hay\

"'Home of Fort Hays State Univerc;ity"' on two sides of the tower would
cost the city an additional S 11.600.
or S200 per letter.
Hammmond !.aid. however. the
price could he "negotiable ."'
The decision to paint ··Haye;"' on

h1, ··Hay\·· a~enree

\Ole

Cnmm1,,1oner Sharon l.c1kam
rrn~dacldinii··HomeofFon Ha:-,
State: l 1ni\CT\ll:,

··

o\lthou!Zh the propo-;al <Aa, nor
\ oted on. 11 wa., a~reed that C11:,·
~fanai;rer Hanne, 7..acharia, contact
Pre<rdenr H.1mmond nn ,~ addr-

rinnal phra<.e

" Ye,."' Hammond <a1<!

"I

.,..a,

~0nt;tCted and I rnkl him I l~hana.< >
rh.ir rh(- 1 ·n"er<I?\ 1• \t'r. 1nrtr ·
(.'<!~ ..

/..ac har:a< "'1rd h(- "'0U!'1 re...-,n :n
:he ,0mm1H1nn rh;:u Hamml"l!">.1 ·.a.a<
:nrere(I~ .ind ,1 "'0uld ~=: lrlr.c:h

an .1,:enda Irer:1 f<'f :!-le hh •
:nrnm1H10n meetInjl

·tte , Har.-.m0nd, ,.-wl r~..11 :' :~
,,t, ,f"fed ro pur 1r nn IN''""' er . r!-le

! ·~1,ef"(rl\ wnul,1 l"I(' "'t!lr:'lji :c, ;a,
f0r ,1... 7xh.-ma., ~Kl
The .'."~I d i'l:1'1tJl'1j,'. : ~ "'rr~<

the fall of this year.
The commi~sion voted to paint
hoth towers the s.ame greenish-gray
color. much the <.ame a~ the old
tower.
The old tower will he repainted
\Omctime in 1995.

July

25¢

to

hreak rhe 2-:211c of the June 6 meetInf!?.

the FHSU phrase.
Mayor Rohert Alhcrs "aid the
foundation for the new tower has
heen completed.
The commission expected con~truc1ion of the tower to hegin in
July and be completed <,0metimc in

EVERY THURSDAY

After Commr,qoner F.lx-r Phelp,
i.:,iq

the new rower also holds for repainting the 22 year-old million-gallon
water tower The old tower. 1-70
and Canterbury. presently read,
"'Hays City."
It was not clear whether holh
water towe~ would he painted with

DRAWS
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1/3 lb. a-BURGER & FRENCH FRIES

$1 •99 -

th~ couooe

Dine-4n • Carryout • Delivery

THE GOLDEN Q

Specials

>

aco Burger
aco Supreme

Poco Pizza

Veggie Burrito-•••••••• $1.29

acos Still••••••••••••• 59C
Dine-In • Pickup • Delivery
625-7114 Hays, KS
333 w. 8ttl
"You'v. Never Had n So Good"

'l---
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FHSU plans for affiliation with
Barton County Community College
Scott Aust

~ASAGl~G EDITOR

At the Board of Regents meeting
yesterday in Topeka. fort Hays State
President Edward Hammond presented the Regents with ..1 proposed
affiliation of Banon County Community College. Great Bend. with
FHSl: .
Hammond said on Tuesda~ that
discussions with BCCC had lleen
going on for the last two years to tr:
and find a .. win/win .. agreement.
.. This is a totally different 1,1. ay tn
approach higher education in Kan~s ... he said.
Afrcr several year'> of joint activit,c~ between the rwo institutions.
Hammond said, "We've come to the
point where we are ready to take the
ne)(t ~tep ...
Hammond outlined \Cveral kc_:-.
clements of the agreement Tue,da:
Fir<.t. the agreement'" hascd upon
a "voluntary affiliation" l"I:, a com·
mumty college v.ith a Regent, 1n,11tution .
··[t', not a mandated merger ."
Hammond ,aid "We arc a,lun1c thl·
IC!!l'-laturc to permit ii <:<>mmun1t:,
c11lk~c the (\rronunit\ 1 lor .iffili.1
t I on

1

.'i t'e11n ,J. 11 rn>f'<hl',

,111 tnlcl.!r,1tc·,j

.ind full:, • ""rd1n.1tcd m1--1,•n ,u:e· Thi, "r11 cl1rn1n,1tL' ,li: 1,\1,11,.··
tl.imrnnnd ,;i,J
Third. rhc nL·v. 1r:,t1tut111n v. 11ul,!
o~r:1tc under the ,,,ntr11l .1nd ,11f'<.'T ·
, 1,1nn of the B11,1r,l 11t Re/Zent,

rhNn ,-,

r,,d H,,.,,

'Prt',;idt>nt Edward Hammond di"<"""""" • prnJ)O'\al concnnina tht> ~'l;f'r of Barton County
;<·ommunity Collt>tt' and Fort Ha~·· Statt' durina a pr"'" c-onft>rTnC't' Tut'tday.
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Eighth. a coordinated "one stop
shopping" approach to the ddi\ er~
of educational services in support oi
economic development.
"Nev. entrepreneurs would gn tn
one place . in,;tcad of several."
Hammond ·" lid.
Ninth . Barton County Trustee,
would retain ownership of the ph:,. ,1cal rropeny and infrastructure
"Fort Hay~ State would offer the
educational programs, Barton
County 1,1.ould maintain the phys,.:al." Hammond ,aid.
T cnth. the current Barton Count:,
mill lc\·y will oc phased dcw.n O\Cr
a ti,c year period .
Ele,enth. tuition at the BCCC
campus would lle incre:a!>ed over a
five year period until it hecome,
equivalent to that at Regents in,tnution,
Twelfth. the agreement propmc,
a workahlc model for rnluntar:, com·
munrty college affiltat1on v. h1ch can
he repeated else-...here .
Hammond said all BCCC cmplo:, cc, 1.1,ould hecomc <;talc employee, .
and the rwo in\litution~ would maint;iin ,cparare endov.mcnh and ath lct1~ programs
"The Banon Count:, camp'tl"'- "'
FHS! · v.11! hc adm,nl\rercd h:, .,
kc -rrc·,11knt Dupli- JI!\(' ,tdOllf'
...,,,uld he ph.1,,• ,:
11111."' H.1rnmond ,.11d
·TI1crl' .,. ould h..' "1mc ,Inv. n,111 n i.:
"'11h the' monc:, to h<: rc1n,c,1ed 1r:
,1dd1110n.1I. full t1111e fd..:ult:, .·· h<: ,.ii,1
fi.m1rnonJ said Tuc,da:, he ,11d
L

1,tr:111\C l""1tr1>1h

not l'\f'('cl the R<'!1Cnt, to .1-·t on

lh:-

l'ounh . ,nmc \p,;al .;nntrnl v.nuld
remain The ln1:al 11·u,1ee<. v.nuld l"-<ahle 10 le:,:,· pmpen~ ta,e<. fof <,c, ·
era Ioperauon<. ·'The Ban on Count:,
people wanted to keep a .-.a:-- in the
proce,, ... Hammond ~id .

{'Tllf"l\al on Wednes<la\
··Jr rool u, !WP :, e,1r<. ro come up
with th,, propt1YI. and I "'ouldn't

Fifth . .:-oordmaled acadcm,c prni<ram,; ,..·,th merged adm1-..-.1on,. rejil·
, ,rr:mon. and financial a,d rm~m,
S1 uh. rhe continuinii education
pmirram, ....-nuld l"ie mer,ed tn en·

u,d the Regent~ apprec1a1N1 the 1n1 ·
r1a11"e ~hown hy the un1ver.it~
He Yid the Re,ent~ are l[Otn!l on
a rcrreat tn Au~~, and will then
cnn~t<kr the ~ I 1n depth

hancc effic,enc:v of ~m1n1,trat1nn

'"'Thm: are th~ rh,n11~ t~ Board
,.-ant!. 10 look a, more cl~ly:·
Hammond u1d. -Cost .....
the
~ I can he duplicafni. and can
c,·en mott conpention I.H'e place··
Hammond said it would pn,haf,f y
he Sq,tcmtler or Octohtt hefMC rhe
Re~nu n\Ke • decision.

an<I ~ K c <kli,·cr:,,
~,enth . r~ Re~nl\ center aprrnach wnuhi !'(' utili,cd for .s::a,kmt..: rrnizram, ~t a,:1ilahle from
FHSt: ~ni,e, ....-ook1 hie pro"ded
frnm rhfO\.ljZht'-,ut rhe Re1ent~ ~Y'-·
tnn

e1;pect rhem tnacron ti in a four hour
mcer,ng:· he ~1d .
Wednc~y e\-"en1n11. Hammond
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Experiment station name
change reflects affiliation
Lois Koenigsman
STAFF WRITER
What's in a name?
A lot of confusion. apparently .
The Fort Hays Experiment Station will become the Kansas State
University Agricultural Research
Center-Hays, effective tomorrow.
Pat Coyne. Agricullural Research
Center head at the experiment station. said, ''It was a conscious decision to give the faculty an identity
with whom they work for. who they
are and what they do."
The experiment station has always
been a branch of KSU in Manhattan.
Coyne said .
The name change came about due

to confusion as to whom the station
belongs. which resulted in billing
errors and not knowing which faculty belonged to which university.
The legislature approved the name
change earlier this year.
The experiment station originally
drew its name from the Historic Fort
Hays. but was never a pan of Fort
Hays State University.
It came from the same land grant
as the university. Frontier Park, Historic Fon Hays and the Municipal
Golf Course.
Coyne said. "The duties of the
experiment station arc the same, only
the name has changed.
"We are an agricultural re,earch

center that focuses on the region we
are living in. That includes the counties in and around the Hays area and
to the Nebraska and Colorado horders ."
The experiment station focuses
on the agricultural economy of this
region such as cattle. wheat and grain
sorghum.
Coyne said, "We do research to
help crop production in this region,
but we are also looking for alternatives to the traditional crops in this
area."
Coyne has been named director of
KSU's three western Kansas agricultural research centers, which include Hays, Colby and Garden City.

Gari\ton Kinder. who play, ooth the
announcer and a con\·eener; Larry
Bodine. as Vlr Fit,patnck; Dehhie
Jone,. as the dino,aur and hin!!o
caller; Becky Swan. a., the mam·
moth ; Micah Ho""ery. a, the telc,?raph Moy and Vlr Tremayne; and
Chri, Wilhelm, as the doctor. the
defeated candrc1ate and Fred Bat Icy
In add1t1nn. Chm Wolf play, the
rnlc of the JtHli;zc anc! a convcencr .
Tr, ·:· ,\um .in. ;1, Homer ,1nd a
"on,eencr . Su11 Rm""n . a, \1t,, !-.
\fu,l' .ind ,1 ch;11r ru,her . Kara

convecner; Lisa Seu!>Cr, as Miss M.
Vluse and Ivy; Antonia Braur. as an
u<,her, a conveener and Hester; Carrie Honas. as an usher and a hroadc as t official; and Andrea
Schumacher.
Because there will he opening seating on the performance night~. audicn<.:e memhcrs should come early
for the hc,t ~at,ng po,~ihle .
Ticket~. hich are S5 for adult\
and ~.i for \tudent~. can either he
houj!ht prior to the performance or
re<.ervcd h~ calling rhc Theatre Rm
Office ar 621'\ --i22~

Play
the ice age:. and many war,. But as
Frcrcr 5aid. "TI1ey alwa>, manage
to sun1ve h~ the ,kin ofthe1r teeth ."
Frerer feefc; the Antrohu~ family
i,; "a typical family which rcpre<.ents all familie,."
frerer ,a,d . "Wrldcr had a grand
,chemc . h1, ol-,Jcct ""as to ,how ,ur\ 1val of the human race in all time, ..
Ellini! ,aid her interpretation of
the rta~ 1, that "life F<'<-''- nn no
m;1trcr .-h.,r rhe tll\aqcr ..
\1o\l ni !he , a,1. nthcr rh.,n tht:
•\nrrnhis :.1::11!-. . rl,t\ ,iu.d r11le,
·1 he "t·~~~. 1in1n .~

.1,t

1n ~ !lJ l!t',

f<:r .mll'r . .,, \11•" T \1u,c .ind .1
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TYPING: Professional, neat.
accurate. S150 DIS page.
f>roficient in APA st:,·lt' Call
Ph)'llis 6~5-~532.

Pat Coyne, Agricultural Research Center head, works at
his desk on Tuesday afternoon.

Campus Briefs
• Distribution of the July 1 paychecks will be tomorFaculty and staff checks
can be picked up in Sheridan 318. Students' checks can
be picked up in the Student Service Center in the
Memorial Union. Offices will be closed on Monday.
July 4.

row from 7:30-11:30 a.m.

• Forsyth Library has announced its hour~ for the

July 4 holiday.
Friday, July 1

7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Tue..~ay, .July 5

Closed
CIMed
Resume reJtl)lar hours

Saturday • .July 2
Sunday. Jul~· J
~londay. July .i

~oon to 4 p.m.

Be I staff wrirter for the
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Leader. For moR infonna..
b011. C0111taCt Tim a, 6235301 •

A sobriety checkpoint will be set up by the Hays
Police Department on Saturday in the 700 block of

East f4htb- Drivers suspected of intoxication will be

given a field sobriety test and impaited drivers will be
arrested.

